Getty Images’ MEPRA Member Offer

Terms & Conditions:

Getty Images agrees to provide MEPRA’s registered members a discount of 20% off base licensing rates (calculated via the Getty Images’ price calculator and iStock subscription retail prices) on the following products:

- Subscription products available on www.gettyimages.com and www.istockphoto.com,
- A la carte rights managed, rights ready, royalty free image and video licenses, and
- Photography assignments (“Discount”)
  - Videography assignment services, other assignment products, Premium Access Standard products and iStock credits are specifically excluded from the above offer.

• The Discount is limited to one per customer.
• The Discount is not available to network agencies with special pricing arrangements with Getty Images.
• The Discount is not transferable, may not be combined with other offers, discounts or pricing arrangements.
• Discounts cannot be applied retrospectively to any orders.
• MEPRA members must contact Getty Images directly for the Discount to be applied to an order.
• This offer is open during the period 15 March 2018 to 14 March 2019